
ST. DENIS Parish 
Box 58, 53 St. Augustine Street 
Haywood, Manitoba, R0G 0W0 

 

Pastor: Father Peter Lê Văn Ngũ 
E-mail: peterlevnca@yahoo.com ; Cell: 204-952-4531 

 

St. Claude Parish Office: 
E-mail: stclaudeparish@gmail.com  

Telephone: 204-379-2434 
Secretary: André Lambert 

Telephone: 204-379-2175 - Cell: 204-872-3697 

St. Denis Parish : E-mail: parstdenis@gmail.com  

         Diocese web site: www.archsaintboniface.ca                                                 Parish web site: www.stdenishaywoodmb.ca                       
  

Our mission statement: LOVE GOD   LOVE OTHERS     TRAIN DISCIPLES   
 

Eucharistic Celebrations: St. Claude – Haywood - Pavilion 
 
Sat.   Aug. 13th   8:00 pm + Parishioners – Father John  
   + Hugh Green – funeral offerings 
Sun. Aug. 14th   9:00 am    H + Parishioners – Father John  
   + Deceased members of Pinon & Divorne families  
Sun.  Aug. 14th   11:00 am  + Parishioners – Father John  
   + Yvette Gauthier – Henri Gauthier & family   
 

 
Tue.   Aug. 16th  private + Pilot from Morden who died in St. Claude  – Father Peter 
 
Sat.   Aug. 20th   8:00 pm + Parishioners – Father John  

    + Bernadette & Walter Syganiec – their children 

Sun. Aug. 21st    9:00 am    H + Parishioners – Father John 
   + Rita Landriault – Marie-Rose Antoine  
Sun.   Aug. 21st   11:00 am  + Parishioners – Father John 
   + Thérèse & Denis Furet – funeral offerings 
 

Ministries: August 14th  August 21st  August 28th  
Readers:       Judith Robidoux  Simone Lambert Annette Bernard   
Collection: Jean & Janice Marcel & Dorothée Annette & Denise 
Offerings:   & family  & family    & family 
Counters:       Raymond & prtnr.  Dorothée & prtnr.  Jean & prtnr.  
     
God’s Share:  August 7th - $435.00 (16) + $25.00 (loose) + $20.00 (1-DD) = $480.00 
 
Sanctuary Lamp:   week of August 14th – Roland & Yvonne Rouire 
 

God is good, all the time! All the time, God is good! 
 

20th Sunday in Ordinary Times C – August 14th, 2022 
 
Prayer Intention for August, 2022 
For small businesses – We pray for small and medium sized businesses; in the midst of 
economic and social crisis, may they find ways to continue operating, and serving their 
communities. 
Let us pray: - For our pastor, Fr. Peter, that he may remain safe in his travels, and may he be 
spiritually renewed to continue his ministry in our community.  

 - For the conversion of Christians, especially those of our parishes. 
 - For an end to the war in Ukraine and for its displaced and traumatized citizens 
and for the soldiers who sacrifice their lives for their country. 
 

Parish life: 
 
+ Father Peter’s Holidays from July 23 to September 10 – Happy holidays! 
He is being kept busy celebrating masses for his acquaintances who learn that he is home and 
request his services. 
 

+ The Parish office is open every Thursday from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm. 
 

+ Father John Tê Nguyen will be our replacing priest during Father Peter’s time away. 
Welcome Father John!  
 

+ In case of emergency, please call Father John at 431-588-2644 or André at 204-379-
2175 or 204-872-3697. 

 
+ Prayer of the week - My great God 
O my great God, how does it happen in this poor world that you are so great and yet 
nobody finds you, that you call so loudly and yet nobody hears you, that you are so 
near and yet nobody feels you, that you give yourself to everybody and yet nobody 
knows your name? People flee from you and say they cannot find you; they turn their 
backs and say they cannot see you; they stop their ears and say they cannot hear you. 
Show yourself to us so that we might see your face and follow you. Amen.-Hans Denck 
 
When we go before the Blessed Sacrament, let us open our heart; our good God will 
open his. We shall go to him; he will come to us; the one to ask, the other to receive. 
It will be like a breath from one to the other. – St. John Mary Vianney 
 
Marriage Tips  
Long car rides provide time for meaningful conversation. Go for a drive today and find out 
what is on your spouse’s mind 
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SAVE THE DATE!!!! Annual Diocesan Pilgrimage to Saint-Malo - August 21, 2022 
Come pray and worship the Lord on August 21 at the Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes in 
Saint-Malo. Pilgrimage Mass will be held at 9:00 am in French and 11:00 am in English 
at the Grotto. On-site confession will be available before both Masses. A luncheon hosted 
by the Knights of Columbus will be held after the 11:00 am Mass. An hour of Adoration 
will be held at 2:00 pm.  
 

* Crisis in Ethiopia – Humanitarian Aid Wanted 
CNEWA is initiating a relief campaign to rush humanitarian aid to 
Ethiopia’s increasingly vulnerable population. Prices of grain, cooking oil 
and other essentials are skyrocketing, as Ethiopians contend with ongoing 
drought, exacerbated by the inter-ethnic violence that gripped its northern 
provinces last year, as well as shortages brought about by the ongoing 
war between Russia and Ukraine. The United Nations reports Russia and 
Ukraine supply about 40 percent of Africa’s grain imports. In Ethiopia’s 
Tigray region, where CNEWA will focus its funds, schools and banks 
remain closed, limiting access to money and services. Some report that 

businesses have been shut as fuel costs soar. As CNEWA’s campaign begins, the CNEWA team is hoping 
Canadians from coast to coast to coast will be able to respond. 
“We are greatly concerned about the ongoing plight of Ethiopians,” said Judith Poitevien, Interim National 
Director of CNEWA’s Ottawa-based office. “We hope Canadians will respond as they did so generously with 
our Ukrainian appeal. With the help of our many donors and friends, we are confident we will be able to help 
serve and support those in need in Ethiopia.” 
Since the mid 1980’s, the east African country has struggled with environmental change, drought, war, 
revolution and civil strife. After a number of years of relative stability and economic growth, however, inter-
ethnic violence has torn apart the country, especially in its northern provinces. Homes, places of worship and 
schools have been looted and heavily damaged. Reports continue of families living in fear of the unknown, 
as they face hunger and violence. 
CNEWA’s partners in Ethiopia continue to plea for those most vulnerable, especially children, nursing mothers 
and the elderly. “If we survive, we survive with gratitude for whatever assistance you give to us,” said Bishop 
Medhin of Adigrat in Ethiopia. 
Donations can be made online at cnewa.ca or by phone at 1-866-322-4441. Cheques can be mailed to 
CNEWA at 223 Main Street, Ottawa, ON K1S 1C4, marked “Ethiopia.” Tax receipts will be issued for 
donations of $10 or more. Learn more about CNEWA efforts in Ethiopia by visiting www.cnewa.ca or following 
the organization on Facebook (@CNEWACanada). 

☺   The Collar 
A priest was walking along the corridor of the parochial school near the preschool wing when 
a group of little ones were trotting by on the way to the cafeteria.  One little lad of about three 
or four stopped and looked at him in his clerical clothes and asked “Why do you dress funny?” 
He told him he was a priest and this is the uniform priests wear. 
Then the boy pointed to the priest’s plastic collar tab and asked, “Do you have an owie?” 
The priest was perplexed until he realized that to him the collar tab looked like a band-aid.  So 
the priest took it out and handed it to the boy to show him.  On the back of the tab are raised 
letters giving the name of the manufacturer. 
The little guy felt the letters, and the priest asked, “Do you know what those words say?” 
“Yes I do,” said the lad who was not old enough to read.  Peering intently at the letters he said, 
“Kills ticks and fleas up to six months!” 

20th Sunday in Ordinary Times C – August 14th, 2022 
 

Take our cross and be ablaze of the Holy Spirit 
 

 
 
 

“Do you think I have come to give you peace on Earth? No, I tell you, but 
rather division.” Luke 12:51  
 
Many of us like to play it safe, not cause waves with our family and friends, 
especially when it comes to politics and religion. We don’t want to cause 
any turmoil. However, many times this is at the expense of the truth. The 
truth being Jesus Christ. Too many people are misguided because they 
rely on their own limited human ability to reason and are not allowing faith 
in God to guide them. Form your conscience; take a stance for life, 
marriage and religious liberty. 
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